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engineer’s approach to biology but to not spend my entire life in the lab, thank you."
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selector strain CdaR−TolC. Pathway intermediates are supplied exogenously (blue, 10 mM; 
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B*" 7*+%('27(" (/&" B(5[OTolC dual sensor strain, a linear PCR product composed of 5’O"
K&*7$+" '&%$%()+7&" 7)%%&((&—),b!W<;<" ,'*3*(&'" gXh—[WU" W;;PV" _)))5)55)5)))(()`—2241O3’ 
I)%" )3,0$1$&#" I$(/" =;" -," /*3*0*5." )+#" '&7*3-$+&&'&#" $+(*" (/&" 5&+*3&" *1" !"# $%&'# a<:"
#&'$A)($A&"\7?[:" gP;h" )(" 0*72%"<=:YQ:;" _+23-&'&#" '&0)($A&" (*" (/&"FE<Q==" %&42&+7&`"*1" (/&"
B(5[OB*0H" %&+%*'O%&0&7(*'" %(')$+G" _b*'",)(/I)."*,($3$K)($*+9" (/&",S(&(8",'*3*(&'" $+" (/&" 2241"
%&+%*'" 5&+&" 7*+%('27(" )(" (/&" 2%&8" 0*72%"I)%" )0%*" '&,0)7&#"I$(/" ),b!W<;<",'*3*(&'" (*" )A*$#"
/*3*0*5."I$(/",S(&(8",'*3*(&'%"*+"+)'$+5&+$+",)(/I).",0)%3$#":G" B*"7*+%('27(" B(5[" %(')$+"
I$(/"#2)0"%&0&ctors, a linear PCR product composed of 5’O""%,&7($+*3.7$+"'&%$%()+7&"7)%%&((&—
224;,",'*3*(&'"O3’ was amplified with 50 bp homology and recombineered 5’ to the CAT gene 
at the Δ:326II8:"0*72%"*1"(/&"$+(*"(/&"B(5[OB*0H"%&+%*'O%&0&7(*'"%(')$+G"
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(/&"(/&*[[")ppended 5’ to the 2%&8"start codon as a 5’ untranslated region. The 523="'$-*%I$(7/"
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the 3’ end of the 2%&8"%&0&7(*'"5&+&"7*#$+5"%&42&+7&"$+"(/&"((5[O(*0H"%&+%*'O%&0&7(*'"%(')$+G"B/&"
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E027)'$7")7$#",'*#27($*+"7*+#$($*+%"
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7*00$%$*+"&+&'5."*1":;"&e" 1*'"&)7/G" "B/&" (*()0" $*+"7/'*3)(*5')3%"1'*3"&)7/",'*#27(" $*+"%7)+"
I&'&",0*((&#" %&,)')(&0.")+#" $+(&5')(&#G" "?)'$+5&+$+" %()+#)'#%")(":")+#"<;"wF"I&'&"2%&#")%"
%()+#)'#%G"
N/*0&"5&+*3&"%&42&+7$+5"
U(')$+%" 1*'" I/*0&" 5&+*3&" %&42&+7$+5" I&'&" 5'*I+" *A&'+$5/(" (*" %)(2')($*+" $+" SW"
%2,,0&3&+(&#" I$(/" ),,'*,'$)(&" )+($-$*($7%G" E&+*3$7" @?!" I)%" &J(')7(&#" 1'*3" <" 30" 720(2'&"
2%$+5"(/&"k$)3p DNA Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). 1 μg genomic DNA was sheared using 
)" H*A)'$%" U:"M0(')%*+$7)(*'" _H*A)'$%9"N*-2'+9"F!`G" D)$'&#O&+#" 0$-')'$&%"I&'&" ,'&,)'&#"2%$+5"
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I&'&" %&42&+7&#"2%$+5",)$'&#"&+#"P;;"-," %&42&+7$+5"*+")"F$U&4" _T0023$+)`" (*"3&)+"*1"x<;;"
7*A&')5&"#&,(/",&'"5&+*3&G"[&)#%"I&'&")0$5+&#"(*"(/&"FE<Q=="5&+*3&"%&42&+7&9")+#"%$+50&"
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B*" 2+#&'%()+#" (/&" 3*0&720)'" #&()$0%" *1" /*I" (/&" S)7T" -$+#$+5" ,*7L&(" )77*33*#)(&%"




T+" (/&" %27')0*%&Obound structure, the chlorines are stabilized by πO-*+#" $+(&')7($*+%"
I$(/")'*3)($7"'&%$#2&%"*'"-."&0&7('*+")77&,(*'"5'*2,%C"5027*%&"HPO0$+L&#"7/0*'$+&"$%"%()-$0$K&#"
(/'*25/" )+$*+Oπ interaction with W220, fructose C1Olinked chlorine is surrounded by two πO







(/)(" )'&" #$%,0)7&#" *2(I)'#9"I/$7/" )11&7(%" (/&" /.#'*5&+" -*+#%" -&(I&&+" (/&" ,'*(&$+" )+#" (/&"
%25)'"/.#'*J.0"5'*2,%"_b$52'&"PGQW`G"W*(/"@<VYB")+#"U<YP@"'&%(*'&"/.#'*5&+"-*+#%"I$(/"(/&"
1'27(*%&"%2-2+$("-."3)L$+5"*,($3)0"7*++&7($*+%")+#")00&A$)($+5"%(&'$7"70)%/"_b$52'&"PGQ!`G"e<=;!"









$+" .&00*IG" _-`" W)7L-*+&" HO)0,/)" %('27(2')0" %2,&',*%$($*+" *1"NB" S)7T" _,$+L`" )+#" %27')0*%&O
-$+#$+5" S)7T" A)'$)+(" _-02&`G" B/&" 1*2'" #&%$5+&#" '&%$#2&%" )'&" %/*I+" $+" 5'&&+" )+#" 0**,%"
2+#&'5*$+5"%$5+$1$7)+("7*+1*'3)($*+)0"7/)+5&")'&"3)'L&#"_7`"b*0#"$+#27($*+"'&%,*+%&"*1"(/&"








M+#&'%()+#$+5" )+#" 3*#$1.$+5" (/&" )00*%(&'$7" '&520)($*+" *1" ,'*(&$+%" $%" *1" 7*+%$#&')-0&"
$+(&'&%("(*"-$*(&7/+*0*5.")+#"3&#$7$+&9"5$A&+"(/&",'&A)0&+7&"*1")00*%(&'."$+"&+K.3&"'&520)($*+9"




%$3,0&"32()($*+)0" %*02($*+%",'*A$#&#"-.")" %$+50&")3$+*")7$#" %2-%($(2($*+"*'"&''*'O,'*+&"DH[O




)Bb"3)." A)'." 7*+%$#&')-0.G"R*I&A&'9" (/$%" )Bb" '&#&%$5+"3&(/*#" 7)''$&%" (/'&&" 7)A&)(%C" *+&9" $("
'&0$&%"*+"(/&"&J$%(&+7&"*1")+")Bb"7'.%()0"%('27(2'&i"(I*9"(/&"@?!O-$+#$+5"%$(&"1*'"(/&")Bb"32%("
-&" L+*I+i" )+#" (/'&&9" (/&" $+#27&'" 1*'" (/&" 3)6*'$(." *1" )Bb%" $%" +*(" -$*7/&3$7)00." A)0$#)(&#G"
E&+*3$7"3$+$+5"7)+"/&0,"(*"$+1&'"$+#27&'"$#&+($(."-&7)2%&")Bb%"5&+&')00."'&520)(&"-$*%.+(/&($7"




W&%$#&%" )Bb%9" *(/&'"-$*%&+%*'" ),,'*)7/&%" $+702#&" '$-*%I$(7/&%" gZ:h9" '&,*'(&'"#*3)$+O
7*2,0&#" )00*%(&'$7" ,'*(&$+%" g<VQh9" 0$5)+#O#&,&+#&+(" ,'*(&$+" #$3&'$K)($*+" gZ;h" )+#" 0$5)+#O
7*+#$($*+)0" ,'*(&$+" %()-$0$(." gQYhG" @&%,$(&" (/&" ,'*3$%&" *1" 5&+&')0$K)-$0$(.9" '$-*%I$(7/&%" /)A&"
,'*A&+" (*" -&" %2','$%$+50." /)'#" (*" '&#&%$5+" *'" 5&+&')(&" 1'*3" ),()3&'%G" S$5)+#O7*+#$($*+)0"
,'*(&$+" %()-$0$(." $%" )" #$%($+7(" ),,'*)7/" (*" ,'*(&$+" -$*%&+%*'" 5&+&')($*+" $+"I/$7/" ,'*(&$+%" )'&"
&+5$+&&'&#"(*"-&"%()-$0$K&#"(/'*25/"0$5)+#"-$+#$+5")+#"#&5')#&#"*(/&'I$%&G"
@&%$5+&'" )Bb%" %/*20#" 1$+#" 2($0$(." $+" 3)+." ),,0$7)($*+%G" F&()-*0$7" &+5$+&&'$+5"
),,'*)7/&%" $+7'&)%$+50."'&0."*+"/$5/"(/'*25/,2("%7'&&+%")+#"%&0&7($*+%"(*" $#&+($1.",'*#27($A&"
7*3-$+)($*+%" *1" 32()($*+%" 1*'" 3&()-*0$(&" ,'*#27($*+" gVXhG" !00&A$)($+5" (/&" '&0$)+7&" *1" (/$%"
),,'*)7/"*+"+)(2')0"%&+%*'.",'*(&$+%"*,&+%"+&I"-$*%.+(/&($7"*,,*'(2+$($&%"1*'"3)+."A)02)-0&"
7/&3$7)0%9" $+702#$+5" (/&" $#&+($1$7)($*+" *1" +*A&0" -$*%.+(/&($7" ,)(/I).%" I$(/$+" 3&()5&+*3$7"
0$-')'$&%" #&'$A&#" 1'*3" 3$7'*-&%" )+#" ,0)+(%G" b*'" $+%()+7&9" (/&" 5&+($*-$*%&O'&%,*+%$A&" S)7T"
variant could be used to screen for βI5027*%$#)%&%"(/)("7)''."*2("(')+%50.7*%.0)($*+"*1"5027*%&"


















B/&" !"# $%&'" %(')$+" a<:" FE<Q==" #&'$A)($A&" \7?[:" gP;h" I)%" 3*#$1$&#" -." 0)3-#)" [&#"
'&7*3-$+&&'$+5"g<:Qh"(*"'&,0)7&"(/&"+)($A&"&/$L"5&+&"I$(/")"K&*7$+"'&%$%()+7&"7)%%&((&G"B/&"2)21"
)+#" 5&/" 5&+&%" 1*2+#" *+" (/&" 0)3-#)" ,'*,/)5&" I&'&" %$3$0)'0." '&,0)7&#" I$(/" )" (&(')7.70$+&"
'&%$%()+7&" 7)%%&((&G" [&7*3-$+&&'$+5" I)%" (/&+" 2%&#" (*" 7'&)(&" (/&" 1$+)0" %7'&&+$+5" %(')$+" -."
replacing the native promoters 5’ to the 2%&8" 5&+&" I$(/" )" 0$+&)'" DH[" ,'*#27(" &+7*#$+5" (/&"
1*00*I$+5C"*+&"7*,."*1",'*3*(&'",S0)78"7*+('*00$+5"(')+%7'$,($*+"*1")"7*7$%('*+"*1"%2,&'1*0#&'"
EbD" g<VYh" )+#" )" L)+)3.7$+" '&%$%()+7&" 7)%%&((&i" )+#" )" %&7*+#" 7*,." *1" ,S0)78" $+" )" #$A&'5&+("
*'$&+()($*+"7*+('*00$+5"(')+%7'$,($*+"*1"2%&8G"!00"3*#$1$7)($*+%"I&'&"%&42&+7&"A&'$1$&#G""
!" 7*,." *1" (/&" !"# $%&'# &/$L# 5&+&" I/$7/" /)#" -&&+" '&7*#&#" (*" 1)7$0$()(&" 70*+$+5" %$(&"
%&42&+7&%" _U2,,0&3&+()'." B)-0&" UPG=`"I)%" 70*+&#" $+(*" )" 0*IO7*,.",0)%3$#" -)7L-*+&" _UH<;<"
*'$5$+"*1"'&,0$7)($*+`"7)''.$+5")"%,&7($+*3.7$+"'&%$%()+7&9"(*"7'&)(&",0)%3$#",UH<;<z0)7Tz%,&7["





)1(&'" (')+%1*'3)($*+" I$(/" ,0)%3$#" ,UH<;<z0)7Tz%,&7[G" 8-%&'A&#" '&A&'%$*+%" *1" (/&" '&,'&%%&#"
,/&+*(.,&" I&'&" 0*I" )+#" #$#" +*(" +&7&%%$()(&" '&%(*')($*+" *1" (/&" F2(Un" _3$%3)(7/O3&#$)(&#"
'&,)$'"7*3,&(&+(`",/&+*(.,&"$+"(/$%"%(')$+G"
[*%&(()"7*3,2()($*+)0"#&%$5+"*1"S)7T",'*(&$+%"
H*3,2()($*+)00.O#&%$5+&#" S)7T" A)'$)+(" 7)+#$#)(&%" I&'&" 5&+&')(&#9" 2%$+5" (/&" [*%&(()"
%*1(I)'&" %2$(&" g:Q9" :Xh" 1*'" (/&" (/'&&" ()'5&(" 0$5)+#%" –" 127*%&9" 0)7($(*0" )+#" %27')0*%&" –" 3*%("
#$%%$3$0)'" (*" (/&" +)($A&" $+#27&'G" b*'" &)7/" 0$5)+#9" I&" 5&+&')(&#" )" 0$-')'." *1" /2+#'&#%" *1"
)00*I)-0&"7*+1*'3)($*+)0" $%*3&'%9"*'"7*+1*'3&'%9"2%$+5"8,&+\.&"83&5)"%*1(I)'&"g<=;9"<=<hG"
B/&%&" 7*+1*'3&'%" %)3,0&" #$%7'&(&" %()(&%" )0*+5" '*()()-0&" (*'%$*+%" *1" A)'$*2%" -*+#%G" \)7/"
7*+1*'3&'"I)%"#*7L&#" $+(*"(/&" 0$5)+#O-$+#$+5",*7L&("*1")"/$5/O'&%*02($*+"7'.%()0"%('27(2'&"*1"
S)7T" g<VVh" _D@W" T@C" :DYR`G" B/&" #&%$5+" ,'*(*7*0" 7*+%$%(%" *1" 320($,0&" '*2+#%" *1" '$5$#" -*#."
,&'(2'-)($*+" *1" (/&" 0$5)+#" ,*%$($*+" 1*00*I&#" -." 7*3-$+)(*'$)0" 32()5&+&%$%" )+#" -)7L-*+&"
3$+$3$K)($*+" (*" *,($3$K&" (/&" $+(&')7($*+" *1" (/&" %&0&7(&#" 7*+1*'3&'" I$(/$+" (/&" ,*7L&(G" B/&"
32()5&+&%$%" $+702#&%" &J/)2%($A&" %)3,0$+5" *1" (/&" '*()3&'$7" %()(&%" *1" &)7/" )3$+*" )7$#" $+" )"
-)7L-*+&O7*+(&J("#&,&+#&+("3)++&'G"!00"#&%$5+%"I&'&"0**%&0."1$0(&'&#"-)%&#"*+")"%()+#)'#"%&("
*1" &+&'5." (&'3%" (/)(" &+%2'&%" #$A&'%$(." *1" %*02($*+%" I/$0&" &0$3$+)($+5" (/&" ,**'" #&%$5+%" _%&&"
U2,,0&3&+()'."F&(/*#%"1*'"H/),(&'"P"1*'"1200"7*3,2()($*+)0"3&(/*#"#&()$0%G`"
H*+%('27($*+"*1"S)7T"A)'$)+("0$-')'$&%""
B/&# &/$L" 5&+&" A)'$)+(" 0$-')'$&%"I&'&" 7*+%('27(&#" -." 70*+$+5" *0$5*+270&*($#&%" &+7*#$+5"
(/&" #&%$'&#" 32()($*+%" $+(*" ,0)%3$#" ,UH<;<z0)7Tz%,&7[" )3,0$1$&#" -." DH[" I$(/" ,'$3&'%"
_U2,,0&3&+()'." B)-0&" UPGQ`" (*" ),,'*,'$)(&0." 0$+&)'$K&9" )##" =-/I recognition sequence (5’O
!!
+*!
EEBHBH?`9" )+#" '&3*A&" (/&" I$0#" (.,&" &/$L# 7*#$+5" %&42&+7&" (*" -&" '&,0)7&#G" 80$5*+270&*($#&"
,**0%" gPYh" &+7*#$+5" [*%&(()" #&%$5+&#" %&42&+7&%" I&'&" *-()$+&#" 1'*3" !5$0&+(" B&7/+*0*5$&%"
_U)+()"H0)')9"H!`9")+#"&)7/"&+7*#&#"32()($*+%"I$(/$+"*+&"*1"(/&"1*00*I$+5"%&(%"*1" &/$L#7*#*+%C"
XPO<:=9" <VZO<YX" )+#" :V=O:YQG" H*+%('27($+5" (/&" %$+50&" '&%$#2&" '&,0)7&3&+(" 0$-')'." $+A*0A&#"
'&,0)7$+5"&/$L"7*#*+%"1'*3"POP=Y"I$(/"*+&"3$%%&+%&"7*#*+"&+7*#$+5"&)7/"*1"(/&"'&3)$+$+5"<Y"
+)(2')0")3$+*")7$#%"_QZ;:"%&42&+7&%`G"80$5*%"&+7*#$+5"(/&%&"32()($*+%"I&'&"%.+(/&%$K&#"*+")"
WP" U.+(/&%$K&'" _H2%(*3!'').9" T+7G9" W*(/&009"N!`9" )+#"I&'&" *'5)+$K&#" $+(*" (/&" 1*00*I$+5" ($0&%"
%,)++$+5"(/&"&/$L"5&+&C"POPZ9"PYOXV9"X=O<<;9"<<<O<VQ9"<VXO<Z:9"<ZPO:<Z9":<YO:=V9":==O:Y;9":Y<O
P:Q9"P:XOP=YG""
80$5*+270&*($#&%" $+" &)7/" ,**0" I&'&" &+7*#&#" )%" )" 7*+7)()3&'" *1C" 1*'I)'#" ,'$3$+5"
%&42&+7&i" (/&" =-/I restriction site (5’OEEBHBH?`i" ),,'*,'$)(&" V" -)%&" 2,%('&)3" *A&'/)+5i"
&+7*#&#"&/$L#32()+("%&42&+7&"%&53&+(i"),,'*,'$)(&"V"-)%&"#*I+%('&)3"*A&'/)+5i"(/&"'&A&'%&"
7*3,0&3&+(" *1" (/&" =-/T" '&%('$7($*+" site (5’O?E!E!HH`i" )+#" (/&" '&A&'%&" 7*3,0&3&+(" *1" (/&"
'&A&'%&",'$3$+5"%&42&+7&G"U2-,**0%"I&'&")3,0$1$&#"2%$+5",'$3&'%"%,&7$1$7"(*"&)7/"%2-,**0"gV;h"
_U2,,0&3&+()'." B)-0&" UPGQ`" 1'*3" &)7/" *0$5*+270&*($#&" ,**0" 2%$+5" 42)+($()($A&" ,*0.3&')%&"
7/)$+" '&)7($*+" _UtW[" 4DH[" master mix, KAPA Biosystems, Wilmington, MA; 20 μL reaction 
A*023&i";G<" O"<"+5"*0$5*+270&*($#&",**0" (&3,0)(&`"2+($0" (/&" %&7*+#" $+10&7($*+",*$+("*+")" '&)0O
($3&" ,0*(" *1" 7.70&" +23-&'" A&'%2%" I&00" 102*'&%7&+7&" $+#$7)(&#" )3,0$1$7)($*+" %)(2')($*+" I)%"
-&5$++$+59"1*00*I$+5"a*%2'$9"&(")0G"gV;hG""
\''*'O,'*+&"DH[" 0$-')'$&%"I&'&" 7*+%('27(&#"-.")3,0$1.$+5" (/&" &/$L#7*#*+%"QXO<YX"I$(/"
E&+&F*'1" TT" ,*0.3&')%&" _!5$0&+(" B&7/+*0*5$&%`" 2%$+5" ,'$3&'%" $+702#$+5"=-/T" '&7*5+$($*+" %$(&%"





&+K.3&" _?&I"\+50)+#"W$*0)-%" _?\W`9" T,%I$7/9"F!`9")+#"),,'*,'$)(&",0)%3$#"-)7L-*+&%"I&'&"
#$5&%(&#"I$(/"=-/TORb")+#"(7*T"&+K.3&%"_?\W`G"W)7L-*+&"(&'3$+$"I&'&"#&,/*%,/*'.0)(&#"I$(/"
!+()'7($7"D/*%,/)()%&"&+K.3&"_?\W`G"!00"#$5&%(&#"+270&*($#&%"I&'&"70&)+&#"2,"I$(/"!5&+7*2'("
!FD2'&" ]D" -&)#%" _W&7L3)+" H*20(&'9" T+#$)+),*0$%9" T+#$)+)i" <C<" ')($*" *1" -&)#%" (*" @?!`9"





b*'" 0$-')'." (')+%1*'3)($*+%9" (/&" %7'&&+$+5" %(')$+" I)%" 3)#&" &0&7('*7*3,&(&+(" -."
/)'A&%($+5"&)'0."0*5O,/)%&"7&00%"_<;"3S",&'"(')+%1*'3)($*+")("8@Q;;"+3"v";G<=O;G:=`9"'&3*A$+5"
salt through two washes with ice cold 10% glycerol, and resuspended in 50 μL cold 10% 
50.7&'*0G"B&+"+5"*1" 0$-')'.",0)%3$#"I&'&"&0&7('*,*')(&#" $+(*" (/&"7*3,&(&+("7&00%9"I/$7/"I&'&"
recovered for 1 hr in 1 mL SOC medium. One μL recovered cells were plated on selective LB 
%,&7($+*3.7$+"3&#$23" (*" &%($3)(&" (/&" +23-&'" *1" (')+%1*'3)+(%9" )+#" (/&" '&3)$+#&'" *1" (/&"
'&7*A&'&#"7&00%"I&'&")##&#"(*"<;"3S"*1"SW"%,&7($+*3.7$+"3&#$23")+#"%&0&7(&#"*A&'+$5/(G""
U7'&&+$+5" %(')$+" 7&00%" &J,'&%%$+5" S)7T" A)'$)+(%" (/)(" #*" +*(" -$+#" (*" *,&')(*'" @?!"
7*+%($(2($A&0." &J,'&%%" 2%&8" )+#" 4>7i" (/&%&" I&'&" &0$3$+)(&#" (/'*25/" +&5)($A&" %&0&7($*+" -."
*A&'+$5/(" %&0&7($*+" I$(/" 7*0$7$+" \<" ,'*(&$+G" N&" added five μL of saturated library 













H&00%" I$(/" EbD" %$5+)0" 5'&)(&'" (/)+" (/&" 0$5)+#O1'&&" 7*+('*0" I&'&" 7*00&7(&#" 2%$+5"
102*'&%7&+7&O)7($A)(&#"7&00"%*'($+5"_b!HU`"*+")+"!A)0*+"UP"U*'(&'"_D'*,&0"S)-%9"b*'("H*00$+%9"H8`G"
W&7)2%&"7&00%"&J,'&%%$+5")"S)7T"A)'$)+("'&%,*+%$A&"(*"(/&"()'5&("0$5)+#"*1(&+",'&%&+(&#")"%2-(0&"
%$5+)09" I&" 2%&#" (/&" 2+O$+#27&#" 7*+('*0" (*" %&(" %*'($+5" 5)(&%" ,&'" 0$-')'.O$+#27&'" ,)$'G" !1(&'"
*-%&'A$+5"<;;9;;;"7&00%"1*'"(/&"$+#27&#")+#"2+O$+#27&#"7*+#$($*+%9"(/&"%*'($+5"5)(&"I)%"%&("(*"
3)J$3$K&" (/&"#$11&'&+7&" $+" 7&00%" 1)00$+5" )-*A&" (/&" 5)(&"-&(I&&+" (/&" $+#27&#" )+#"2+O$+#27&#"
7*+#$($*+%G"B/$%"5&+&')00."'&%20(&#"$+"7*00&7($+5"(/&"(*,";G<"–"<j"*1"(/&"$+#27&#"0$-')'.9"&J7&,("
I/&'&" )" 0)'5&'" ,'*,*'($*+" *1" 7&00%" 70&)'0." 1&00" )-*A&" (/&" 2+O$+#27&#" 7*+#$($*+" _&G5G" 1*'"
5&+($*-$*%&"$+#27($*+%`G""b!HUO%*'(&#"7&00%"I&'&"$33&#$)(&0."'&7*A&'&#"$+"SW")+#",0)(&#"*+"SWO
)5)'" 7*+()$+$+5" %,&7($+*3.7$+" )(" %&A&')0" #$02($*+%" (*" .$&0#" )" ,0)(&" I$(/" /2+#'&#%" *1" 70&)'0."
%&,)')(&#"7*0*+$&%G"@&,&+#$+5"*+"(/&"0$-')'.9"I&",$7L&#"VZO<Y:"7*0*+$&%"$+(*")"YQOI&00",0)(&"(*"
70*+)00." (&%(" $+#27($*+" '&%,*+%&G" \)7/" 70*+&" I)%" $+72-)(&#" *A&'+$5/(" I$(/" )+#" I$(/*2(" (/&"
!!
+-!
()'5&(" 0$5)+#" _P"3F`" 7*+7&+(')($*+G" !1(&'" <QO:;" /*2'%9" (/&"EbD" '&%,*+%&" *1" &)7/" 70*+&"I)%"
3&)%2'&#" I$(/" )+#" I$(/*2(" (/&" 0$5)+#" *+" )" 10*I" 7.(*3&(&'" I$(/" /$5/" (/'*25/,2(" %)3,0&'"




B*"*A&'&J,'&%%" (/&"%27')0*%&O-$+#$+5"A)'$)+(" _7)''.$+5"32()($*+%"@<VYB9"e<=;!9" T<=QS"
)+#"U<YP@`9"I&"70*+&#"$+(*")",\B<V-"A&7(*'"_?*A)5&+"A$)"\F@"F$00$,*'&9"W$00&'$7)9"F!`"I$(/")"
7*+%($(2($A&"BX",'*3*(&'G"B/&" 0)7T" A)'$)+("5&+&"I)%"70*+&#"#*I+%('&)3"*1"R$%")+#"(/'*3-$+"
()5%" *1" (/&" A&7(*'G" N&" 2%&#" (/&" )')-$+*%&O$+#27$-0&" BX" &J,'&%%$*+" /*%(" WS:<O!T" _S$1&"
B&7/+*0*5$&%9"T+7G9"b'&#&'$7L9"F@`"(*")A*$#"$+#27$+5",'*(&$+"&J,'&%%$*+"I$(/"TDBE9"I/$7/"7*20#"
0&)#"(*"-$+#$+5")'($1)7(%G"N&")0%*"3*#$1$&#"(/&"7*33&'7$)00.")A)$0)-0&"WS:<O!T"%(')$+"-."#&0&($+5"
(/&" NB" 7*,." *1" &/$L# 5&+&" (*" )A*$#" /&(&'*#$3&'" 1*'3)($*+" I$(/" (/&" 32()+(" A)'$)+(G" N&"
(')+%1*'3&#"WS:<O!T"I$(/"(/&",a@VQ",0)%3$#"g<:Qh9"7*+()$+$+5"(/&"0)3-#)O[&#"'&7*3-$+&&'$+5"
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0.3 M NaCl, 10% Glycerol), supplemented with 10 mM imidazole, 2 mM βME, 2 µg/mL DNase I, 
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